
Oswald, autobiographical; es "red"; end Bringuier; 	1/15/69 
literature distribution, relations Morino 	Harold eeisherg 
searches 

stied until today, the following -ogee from CJ 6 seem to ha-we 
significance: 

454-9 (themerginal merlinga ere mine). Beginnine ele;t2 tha oesuep-,ion 
that "award was not elwaye fully truthful in his autobiogrephivel eritine, there 
remains the question, why wuu he not; :also, it es not esceasery to (essues he 

Jlweyo untruthell. 
en page 464 he says ha speroeched tetin-Americee sentultees in Fax 

Orleans. Perhape. out t recal no investigation - snd I do recall Show's 
non-explanation explanation of esweld'a selection of the rrm, the presence 
of tho consulate. 

On the asma page, eomarestly, essumin7 thi: to be e genuine docu- 
ment, he sage that ho tried to "inflitrute" the 	Jith no local member but 
Eringuier, thet would hers been ruita nu accomplishment. however, knoAing he 
yea the only local member, Bringuier used the onme word to dascribc this. 'ha, 
is true, whether or ant be le the ono who did it (anl hin use of the words 
"N. C. city Attorney general" makes me wonder - !!td he not kear who he phoned?* 
Osweld here takes credit for the berm :meat of Bringuier. This has to be 
after he "inflitreted" end before the :Threci incident. le zeart, inlicetion 
he -eat :eriugular more then odee. 

456: Le se7J he was ietexeogetA by the police ietelligento nett 
but, remoreble, floe:: not eenti:n tho 

nti- 
And on the same pogo he soya his eugust 18 oecretion was "s four 

min !embestration". eftes hie :lea gteelre  this loevos tie others to be lndeti-
fiedo ii: true. It is consistent with uncorroboreted reports I home. Odd, else, 
Vent he seemed not to knee of V30 TrIer7 filming and presentation. 

468: lie says he learned Eumnian "during my almost three 7- ers 
residence in .k)scoe eel Mdask". This la false, for hs spoke Rueeien in the 
-..arises. Bracketed with is omiszion of the ?BI cited above, it lakes me 
wondor if hi. puepose was to bids felersl ieterest, involvement, etc. 

463: It woe not possibl to cm .act him eith any lart-ting 
activity in l'4434 Orleans. 

The reference to the date oe the search at the Paine reetence is 
folee, eeowlegly false, end melee tc be consistent 11th tae' falsification of 
the other reeoras, wilds i have. 

466: Marina's "feeling that 7-u will lose me" does not sound like 

the oompleint of a wife denied connubial bleseings: She might be asked, if 

tabs is a witness. 

4713 Someone before me, presumesbly on the :;ommission staff, marked 

the bottom iteme in ehich Oswald sent 	"s photograph I wade at eork". 
I wonder if it is the picture of him with the rifle, for example? 

If Gary end 'oul te.vo any Ideas from the above, I'd eelecrae teem. 


